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INSTEAD OF CHEAP AND IIC CAN

DAKING POWDER
Ton limply cannot ret M rood re-

sults from the cheap sad LI
kind baklngeaanot be evenly
rained It cannot be ai dellolous It
cannot be as pure and wholesome
because tbe quality li not there.
Aod It cannot be any more economi-
cal. Calumet la medium In price
tbe standard Mb. alza can costs the
Lea of It la required and tbe baking"
I certain to be better. Try can

If aot eatlafeotory your money will
be returned.
CakatMl Hoemtwi H(hal Award
WofU'i Pur Food Eiaewtioa.
FREE large handsome recipe book.
Ben 4o and slip found in pound ean.

II cfir in of lleg-UtraMo-

SOt'TII OMAHA. Ort. 8. To the Kditor
ot The Hee: I wan plea"!! to ore your
nrtieje entitled. "Wanted, A New Keglstra-1I01- 1

It In high time that something
was done to make H leps burdensome to
many peoplo than the present system of

.,' .

In some stated the 'registration bookn
for each vol tug precinct In. cities are kept
at the office of tlw clt$rlerk and people
may glter for t Mr respective voting
precincts ony-.flB- of the' year beginning
wllh the first of January of any year,
except thHt tin' book clone ten days before

ii' li 'election, to give time .to. choc, up
the lists of name.

1 think we should have a new regletra-- t
Ion law that will ennble votera to register

once every two yeara which Ib often
rnouhb for permanent resident. And of
course those who move can have their
places of registration changed on the
books.

The election laws of Nebranka have been
monkeyed with mo much, by various

that II is hard .work for even
t lie best posted to keep truck of the num-
berless changes that are made every two
yearn. Some plan fur permanent election
and registration laws should be adopted
no that voters will not have to take time
to study the new laws every two years
after' the legislature, after some more
putrhlng up. adjourns. Then I think thu
voting machines ought to be sold for old
Iron or tJumped'ln he 'MiKsouiV river, for
we are, not sure that our. votes are regis-tere- d

as we Intend to have them registered;
then they prevent many from voting as
they please. In those days of much more
Independent voting than In the past many
people are simply forced to vote for can-dliai- ei

that they do not want to vote for,
simply Itf cause they get "rattled" when
manipulating the voting machines. Even
the bout educated people lose their nerve
In tl pr nce of the voting niHChlno and
n.ake tyK$iHe fkm. thettf.i t. - .

V

One rtilng .'jihould be changed In connec-- .
tlon a llh our primaries and that as noon
an poaxlblc. It In all nonsense to hive
pilinartes In the hot days of August. The
middle or last of September Is soon enough
anil in fact I think the first Tuemlay of
Oi'lober would be noon enough for the prl
niuilcH. If I hud mv way about It I would
repial JHe rlniaiy laws, for they simply
rune ciirtUlilutes to make two campaigns
hiM mora weak candidates nominated
mult r the primmy system than under the
eld convention Hystom. Then the primary
u mem temlM 10 brenk up all form of party
u Kiihlzalion and deninrallieH me political

1.1 tl' s. hu. tliaL nut' ooucei'ted political work
! I, Hid perform.

Tim old i tlipe enthusiasm cannot be
1 1 ivd ui) as was; the case when men
c mo t"Ki'Ui r In com unUons and consulted

Uh e;u'li other. -

tbe

one

are

lel guti-"- " to VconVentlons are not any
in tj apt to ;ioniiiittle weak men than the
liuopla in primary elections when it Is such
hard work to get-th- best people to turn
put to he primary elections. There la one
lerrent of oil r population that can be de--

tided tuj., to .'vote at every primary no
difference' whilt the weather may be, but
tl ey do .oi nominate1 the best candidates,
r'jme in w. plan ought to be invented for
tht) nomliiftUoa of candldatues mat will re-

sult in te nomination of the best candi-
dates every time. A. AONalW.

..1
1'b.e . Votinar Machine.

OMAHA, Nov. To the fcdltor pf The
l..t ; 'jutl prior to the recent electiim a
iin.mr was In circulation that the derno-tiull- c

Lk tin en I.drt a sclienic to cant two
vuua ttif-jujg- at tliu cxpcnMe
nt niiine o::a otlu v randldate 011 their
ticket. Tbt l to be done by turning
ilown t;)B.idU'loi' oyer the other candi-tlnt- e

nini tinning up the one for Judge
HuUlviMi tin' the Independent ticket. This
was nahl.by tjie, Supai intendent of the vot-

ing liiitcflliiea to t .ImpoHHible.' Now, the
mure the machines re underHtood by the
VoterB lu; ,beiu-r- r and for myself and pos-
sibly utiicra who, may want the Informa-
tion, I .would like to know how this could
be preveutvd.

Tliei'u re,4 say. three tickets wllh three
cuiiillilaje; i.uch for judge, and a voter
iiiiy. if the nai:liln allow full expression
of the will of the voter, cast his vote for
liny Hii.t' ho iilenws. on any or all the
ticket, "piovlded he voles for but three
nltogetlK r end' the position. of the names
hliimld incite no dif foi encV, and can not if
the mat'limH are effective,

I can fr ihut It miiilit be done by so
each inuctiltie that when the Indl-Cul-

f"i a certain imine was turned down

FOOD FOR A YEAR
rit..:..v.
tlilk
Butttr...
rag

cgctabl.

can

300 Iba
240 qu.
IOO Ih.

, 27iios.
, 500 1U.

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year.

. But. some people eat and eat
and' grow thinner. This means
a defective digestion and unsuit-
able food. A large size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals h) nourishing Properties
ten hounds of meat. V our Ihy-sici- ii

can tell you how it does it.
J FOB BALK BV alX DKCUOIBTti

Urml Me.. at pr 4 lata d. "r trmw

hMuigul ruoiw Bunk t'hiM's Bku- Bouk.

IjH-- auk wulu l !.SCOTT 4 BOYV'F. 49 P'l St.. New Yark

Big
Dttcall
Full
Valu,"

certain nam on a certain other
ticket could not he turned up.

Can--

other

I would like to have this explained
through The Bee. A. U TIMBUN.

Note The lovera were ao combined that
every time a vote was registered for Judge
Sullivan as a democrat It was also reg-

istered for him as a populist, and the re-

corded vote in both placea was therefore
the same.

ROASTING MAN AND KEEPING

HAT ON IN WIND BIG JOB

But a Yof Woinaa Manna.es
I'erfurm the Task Fairly

. Well.

Mavor Iiahlinan is out of town and
President Biirmester of the council Is act
Ing mayor.

"I had Intended going to Murdock today,"
said Mr. Burmuater, "to begin work on
a contract there, but perhaps it la Just
as well, aeclng that the wind la blowing
a gale. And talking of the wind, note
the trouble tha young woman is having
across the way."

The acting mayor pointed to a couple
across the street, who were deeply en-

gaged in conversation. They had taken
refuge In the area way at the foot of the
went flight of steps of the Farnam street
front of the court house. The man was
short and the girl was tall. . She appeared
to be endeavoring to Imprese something
serious on her companion, using her right
hand freely, when the wind would permit
her to tuke It away from her large hat,
which perslnted In lifting continually from
her head. Her left arm was anchored by
a bundle and a shopping bag and the stole
about her shoulders was continually whip-

ping Into her face. When she reached for
the flying end of the stole then the big
hat would flop up threateningly. But every
now and again the free hand would be
brought 'up, two fingers extended in a sug-

gestive gesture under, the man'a, nose and
would be wigwagged ther tintn another
flirtatious gust made It necessary to ferab
the hat or the stole,".

GIRL'S LOUD CLOTHES MAKE

NOT A H(T, MITDER SCfUDGE

With All Her Uur Attire Kilns Bel-mo- at

la Fined with BUlle
Drlaene.

e
Blllle DrlMCo and Edna Beiment Were

out for a titna Tuesday night. At about
II o'clock they were discovered coming
up Capitol avenue, both the worse for drink.
Drlncoe was firing a revolver and using
language not usually heard in select com
pany, so they were taken to the station.
Both appeared before "Llule Bismarck,"
who did not appear to h t'l favorably
impressed with suit and
stunning picture hat. f .lout parley
he fined them $5 and ecu , ten

Arthur Bonner wanted to see his wife
Tuesday night. He believed she was at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary Lans, 802

South Fifteenth street, and proceeded to
go there. Mrs. Lane said Bonner became
quite abusive and made threats to carve
his wife wlili a big knife, which ha
flourished, because she did riot happen to
be there. At any rate Mrs. Lane became
alarmed and summoned the police, and
It cost Bonner fi and coats when "Der
schudgo" heard the particulars.

Because Harry Smith was unable to
Identify him as the man who hit him at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets, Monday
night, John T)avls was discharged in
police court. Smith was charged with
drunkenness, but he convinced "Little Bis-
marck" that he was doing no harm when
someone hit him a wallop which sent
him to the curbstone and resulted In a
bad gush In his head, lie was discharged
as was also Davis, who was accused of
doing the hitting. ' '

JIM MARTIN IS LUCKY BOY

He ieta Away with Fine of Dollar
Where lie Mlaht Have Got

Handled Dollars.

It was a mighty lucky thing for Jim Mar-
tin that Judge Bryee Crawford was not
on the Job Wednesday morning when he
was brought Into court to answer to a
charge of being drunk and carrying con-

cealed weapons, otherwise Instead of a
nominal fine and an order to get out of
town he might have founa himself as
eesaed the (100 and costs which Judge
Crawford had threatened to Impose on
anyone brought before him charged with
inriylng concealed weapons.

Martin was taken Into the Kagle restau
rant Tuesday night by a friend and went
to p In a Clialr. The attention of ths
proprietor was drawn to him and It was
found Martin had a big Colt's revolver
und a belt full of cartridges.

Judge Altstadt occupied the bench and
he fined Martin II and roais upon his
promise to get out of town before 4 o'clock.

CANNON RULES TO CONTINUE

I unitreumis orris Bays There la 9ia
Pros lire t of a (kaas at C'ou

las; Beaalan.
Congrehvinan Norrls of Fall bury was In

Omaha Wednesday on his way to northern
Nebraska to fill Home lecture engage-
menu. He will not return horns before
going to Wellington for the opening of
congress in December.

The congrr xvitien said he expected there
will be more or less contention over the
existing rules during the session, but does
not see any prospect of modifying them
in any gieat degree. Any new proposal
affecting the rules would have to go to
the committee on rule, and of course the
KiHdker would have to pronounce favor
ably on It before a change Could be made.
"Hence, mid the cingi Hainan. "the
pi 1 nent rules will very likely remain In
folce until I lie next congress Is t looted and
Aim t lies." '

Ciilldien i.e I'iism-je- i' .in a ' Cough
Remedy will li is prompt in effect as well

J as p!ebttiit to tukv.
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rmer Coaa-reaama- n Keanedy Yarned
a Chairman ef BIsT Committee to

Arm nee For and Handle
Omaha Meeting.

Colorado Is the first state to report its
delegation for the meeting of the Missouri
River Navigation congrees In Omaha De
cember 14. IS and 1. Governor John F.
Shaffroth has named the men who will
represent the state at the congress.

Governor Shaffroth has written Will A.
Campbell, secretary of the congress, re
porting the names of the delegates and
adds they wlil attenr, the meeting In
Omaha. The governor expects to attend
If possible and will xpeak on the benefits
which states not having navigable streams
will receive from the systematic. Improv
ment of inland waterways. Fof many
years Colorado has been one of the great
est sufferers from high' transportation
rates. It costs more to ship from New
fork to Penver than from New Tork to
San Francisco In a great many cases.

Theme are the delegates named by Gov-
ernor Shaffroth: Thomas J. McHugh, T. J.
OTionnell. Robert Gauss, Rodney J. Bard-wel- l.

John S. Irby. T. C. Henry, all of
Denver; Olney Newell, Boulder; John II.
Pool, Purango; Mat N. Lines. Canon City;
Lewis Stephenson, Fort Morgan.

Other states are getting into line and
Governor Rrooks of Wyoming and Gov-
ernor Carroll of Iowa have assured the
local arrnntf-tnen-ts committee they will
name ten delegates each who will attend
the congress In Omaha,

At the meeting of the Omaha boosters
for the congress, held last Thursday, this
general committee on arrangements for the
third annual meeting In Omaha December
14. IS and IS, was appointed: John L.
Kennedy, chairman; Harry Tukey, secretary-t-

reasurer; Hon. O. M. Hitchcock. Vic
tor Rosewater, Mcl Uhl, Everett Bucking-
ham, General Charles F. Mnnderson, S. A.
Searle, W. W. Slabaugh, John Scott, W. F.
Baxter, U. W. Wattles, Gould Diets, Wil
liam Stull; John Burke, governor of North
Dakota; Ralph Kitchen. James L. Ken-
nedy, Sioux City; F. D. Wead. W. R.
Chllds, Kansas City, Kan.; C. EL De Land,
Pierre. 8. D.; W. K. James, St. Joseph,
Mo.; E. A. Williams, Bismarck. N. D.;
Jerry Bullivan. Fort Benton, Mont; Edgar
C. tills, Kansas City, Mo.: Colonel Wil-
liam Hay ward, Nebraska City; Robert B.
Wallace, Council Bluffs; C. A. Koons.
Sioux City; J. A. Dow ell, Missouri Valley,
la.; John Nelll, Helena, Mont., and W. C.
Lusk. Yankton, f. D.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS ASK
FOR SUNDAY CLOSING

Request to Mayor and Chief of Police
that State Law Aaratnat Open

Ohopa Be Enforced.

Notice has been served on Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and Chief of Police Donahue that the
Omaha Journeymen Barbers' union ex-
pects them to enforce the state law against
barber shops being operated on Sunday.

D. M. Copas. H. B. Burtsfleld and A. B.
Crouch, a committee from the union, signed
the request to the mayor and chief, which
concludes thus: "We look forward to you
tp ses thst all barber shops be closed on
and after Sunday, November J4. 19W."

Accompanying the request to the mayor
and chief to close the barber shops on
Sunday Is the following resolution, adopted
by the Journeymen Barbers' union:

Whereas. The International body of thejourneymen jriaroers- - International TTnlon
of America, from the time of Its Inception
has protested against Sunday alavery; and

v ueieiia, me courts, rrom the pollcooourt up to the supreme court, of No- -
Drasaa, nave aeciared valid and constltu
iionai me law prohibiting all forma of
inmir on nunoay; ana,

Whereas, The barbers' union Is seeking
unucr saio, jaw; therefore,

be it
Kesolved. That It is the sense of the

oaroers' union or Omaha, local No. 21
journeymen Barbers' International Union
of America, at Its last regu:r meetingadopt resolutions that a committee of Its
iiiviiiutii wan. upon ine mavor, city orcounty authorities, demanding the cloalna
of all barber shops under enforcement of
eaia law.

SEES HARM IN CENTRAL BANK

l ona-ressma-n G. M. Hitchcock Dla- -
rnsaes Project Before Knights

of Colnsabas Coanrll.

Declaring there Is altogether too much
centralisation In the United States, a pro
test against the proposed central national
bank registered by Congressman G. M.
Hitchcock before a gathering of members
of Omaha council, No. WJ, Knight of Co
lumbus last evening. The address followed

regular meeting of the council. '
After telling of the bank functions of this

country as compared with ths unefflclent
methods in vogue In foreign countries, Con
gresgman Hitchcock proceeded to outline
the plans for a central bank.

Ha reviewed reasons which might lead
one to favor ths establishment of such

financial Institution, and declared that
to his way of thinking such a plan would
prove little short of a revolution. ' if
brought about, said ths speaker. It would
disrupt the banking system of the entire
country and create some other system
which would be completely controlled by
certain Interests in the east whose powers
would be widespread.

TARIFF TINKER IN OMAHA

Major Herbert M. Lord, Who Writes
Bills, Has Hetnraed After

Two Yeara.

Major Herbert M. Lord, paymaster IT. 8.
A., and chief paymaster of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, has returned to
Omaha after nearly two years' absence
and resumed his duties aa chief paymaster.

Major Lord enjoys the distinction of b
ing ths creator of the new tariff bill and
is recognized as the chief tariff expert of
the country. He was given special leave
of abnenca two years ago to work upon tlio
creation of a tariff bill, baaed upon his
many years of eiperience as clerk of the
wsy and means committee of congress.

Major Lord was the guest at the luncheon
given In honor of Henator Aldrlch at the
Omaha club at noon.

WINDOW DRESSER WINS PRIZE

C. T. Walker ot tha Klsg-lmai-oa

Staff, Winner la lateraa-tlaa- al

Caateat.

That Omaha la oomlng to th front In
more mays than on is again vldnoed by
th fact that a check for r mad to C.
T. Ya!kr of th Klng-8wano- n company
is being exhibited In ths store window.
This check Is th amount awarded to Mr.
Walker as th winner of third prls In th
Cluett-Paabod- y international wtndow deco-
rating contest for a window Secorated for
Klng-Kwanao- n her In Omaha.

This Is quit an achievement when one
stopa to consider that the contest waa one
of International scop and that the beat
window decorators In the world wer striv-
ing to win the prises.

Mr. Wslkrr mcessurli) ftis proud of
i
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In celebration of our Fiftieth Year of business since our establishment in 1859. We will give away absolutely
free in this, our Golden Anniversarv Contest, the followina prizes, including four hand made Schmoller 67 Mueller
Pianos, four hand made Schmoller fif Mueller Organs, two Piano Players. $100 in Cold and Silver, divided into twenty-si- x

Cash Prizes and 100 Credit Certificates of $75 each, 75 Credit Certificates of $50 each, 50 Credit Certificates of
$40 each, 25 Credit Certificates of $25 each to those contestants who successfully comply with the conditions of the
contest.

mm
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ii

1 Art Style Hand Made Schmoller & Mueller Piano, rerular factory-to-hom- e

price . f450
1 Style 80 Schmoller & Mueller Hand Made Piano, regular faotory-to-hom- a

price '. aao
1 Style 20 Sclimoller & Mueller Hand Made Piano, regular factory -home

price Was
1 Style 10 Schmoller & Mueller Hand Made Piano, regular rac tory-to-no- Gold Pieces ....$30

W,c so 1 $3 Gold Pieoen $
Parlor Qneen St Mueller Hand Made Organ, factory-to-- jjj gj silver Dollars

home price . . $110
Orrhestrelle Schmoller & Mueller Hand Made regnlar facto ry-t- o- 100 Credit Certificate, each of the value of $78

home price 75 Credit Certificate, each of the value of $0
Home Gem Schmoller & Mueller Hand Made regular BO Credit Certificates, each of value of $0

$7 25 Credit Certificates, each of the value of $25

Just the by lO
That's all you have to do to participate in this, the greatest of great con-

tests. Count carefully the lines In the five piano lustrations shown above.
All lines are distinct. They can be counted. Just count all the lines in the five
pianos, multiply by 10, thus securing the answer to our question "HOW
MANV PIANOS HAVE WE SOLD IN FIFTY YEARS?" There is no catch
about It. Simply count the lines accurately. Multiply accurately by 10, and
you have the answer.

of
Awards will be baaed upon Neatness, Style, Legibility and Correctness of Count.
Contt.it today, Nov. 7th, and ending I p. m. evening of Nov. 10th, 1(09.
Answers may be submitted on ooupon herewith attached or on a separate

of paper.
All questions naked on coupon must be answered.
Answers may be either delivered in person or sent by mall.
To all Conteatants, whether successful or not will be awarded a handsome Sou-

venir Free.
No one in the employ of tbe Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. may participate In

the Contest.
All Prises will be on display during the Conteat at the A Mueller

Building. Ull-lll- J Farnam street, Omaha.
Awards to be made 8:10 p. m., Nov. 30th, at the Auditorium of the Schmoller A

Mueller Piano Co. Building. Ill II Farnam Street., Omaha. Neb.

of theAwards will be made by the following committee of public spirited cltisens, who
have agreed to give of their time freely in making an absolutely impartial and un-
prejudiced decision. In no way are they connected with or Interested In than Schoinller
A Mueller Piano Co. Their decision will be without bias and must b accepted aa final
With no appeal therefrom. ,.

HI. r. I. SATIS, Cashier Tlrst Vatloaal Baak, Omaha.
M. rsVASK A. rtTSAT, County Treasurer of Zuglas Ooanty, Omaaa.
MM. 3. M. OTT7LD, Commissioner Commercial Club, Osaaka.
XU. O. D. KlfLUOEa, Wholesale and BLetall Olgar Dealer, Omaha.
laX. MUMVLAM B. rlTGBI, Proprietor Meronaata Hotel, Omaha.

Remember Contest Is open from today1 until Nov. 80th. ho don't delay In sending
In your anHwer to the queatlon: "SOW MAJfT VIAJTOS KiTl Wl SOID Ul TITTt
TSAKS? Make the count carefully. Multiply. the count by 10. Answer th questions
on the Coupon. Or answer these on a aeparat sheet of paper. Encloae your answer
In sealed envelope and bring r r.iall to

Pi
hi

Contest D.

his succev. He lias hern Identified with
the company since they opened their
braullful store nearly a year and a
half ago and hex had churge of their

and window dei'or:n:ng. The mere
winning of a prise, even though be of
international importance, does not affect
his standing as un artist in his line, but
does emphasise '.he fart that Omaha pos-

sesses jufct aa rud talent as is to be
found anywhere in the world.

So Control eray About This l)irovrrr.
The controversy between Cook and Peary

as to who discovered tl.e North Pole is of
little moment coinpun-- with the discovery
of an eminent Kiiropenn profer,or who has
without duubt discovered '. cure for
Asthma. Mr. C. K. Williams of 10 Fulun
ktreet, has IiIh at hand and will fur-iiid- h

It free of charge on application to any
person uf ferine; from Oils dreaded dis-

ease No person suffering from Mil un
thoiilri nerleit this opportunity to write at
once for full liifoi mation. 'AUv.j

1 AllllVTOOT
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Count Lines,
Then Multiply

Conditions Contest

Judges Contest

CM!Oil
nrr

&

iLompaay
Department

er to

Established 1859.

Four New Upright Pianos.
Four New Organs.
Two Piano Players.
$100.00 in Gold and Silver.

Omaha, Nebraska.

FRED COSGROVE'S TRIP IS
ACCOMPLISHING ITS PURPOSE

t'lly Comptroller from Ills
Deputy Muck Information on

Occupation Tases.

City Comptroller Lobeck is getting a
greet deal of material from Deputy Comp-
troller Fred H. Cosgrove. who Is now
visiting various cities where occupation
taxes and royalties are levied on public
service corporstioiis. The deputy comp-tioll- er

has been on the road for the past
ten days. Investigating the manner of
ascertaining the amount of taxes and
loyalties due the different cities. He has
been In Ilea Moines, Hi. Paul, Minneapolis,
Chicago, Orand Rapids, Mich., and other
places, and Comptroller Lobeck say the
blanks and book sent in will aid very
materially In th work that his office has
on hand, getting ready for th first pay-

ment of occupation taxes In Omaha, due
December 1.

"At Orand Ranida Mr. I'nu'ovn found

ft r'

1 Shape! Schmoller A Mueller Hand Made Organ, regular fsx'tory-to-hosn- a

price $63
1 Piano Player, regular price 200
1 Piano Player, regular price I $200

9 100 In gold and silver divided into twenty-si- x cash prizes), as follow.
1 $20 Gold Piece $20

1 Schmoller regular $15

1 Organ,
$00

1 Organ, factory-to-hom- e the
price

beginning
sheet

Schmoller

ad-

vertising
it

It

proof
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Tlie Prize-Winne- rs In Our
Two Former Contests

Olven herewith are the names and addresses of the successful prise winners In
our two former contests. Each prise winner received his or her prise as awarded,
which statement ean be verified by calling at our salesrooms and examining letters
from tha winners acknowledging receipt of the prises or by personally writing to this
parties

First Contest --Prize Winners,
May, lOOS

1st Prise (400 Steger Piano, Geo. N. Hope. Ill North 23d fit. Omaha.
Id Prise 1260 Piano Player, Geo. M. Btoltenburg, car of Omaha Packing Ce,

South Omaha, Neb.
Sd Prlie 1J5 Mueller Organ, Mr. Marl Christiansen, ISO South th St., Council

Bluffs.
4th Prise $18 In Gold, Mr. Wesley Bock, Edgar, Neb.

' Second Contest --Prize Winners,
December, 1908

1st Prise $480 Schmoller 4k Mueller Piano, Mrs. H. J. Curtis, College View, Neb.
Id Prls I HO Piano Player, Rose Dunham, Maurlne, Mo.
Sd Prls $116 Schmoller Mueller Organ, A. C. Helck. South Omaha, No.
4th Prls lif.OO In Gold. Mr. Harry Fox. Anthon, la.
Ith Prls $1.00 in Gold. Mrs. Rudolph Brandt, Lincoln, Neb.
th Prls $1.00 in Currency, Mrs. Emma McLaughlin. Omaha, Neb.

7th Prise $1.00 in Currenoy, Helen Scheeao, Key, Neb.
Ith Prix $1.00 In Currency, D. Lleswold. Holland. Neb.
tth Prise $1.00 In Currency, Mrs. Arthur Miller, South Omaha, Neb.
10th Prls $1.00 in Currenoy, Mr. J. A. Austin, Omaha, Neb.
11th Prise $1.00 In Currency, Mrs. Karl Howard, Greenwood. Nh
Uth Prls $1.00 in Currency, Miss ateils Rogers, uooa, aa,
11th Prise $1.00 in Currency. R. E. Davison, Omaha, Neb.
14th Prls $1.00 In Currency, Miss Josephine Hymer, Lincoln, Nab.
15th Prise $1.00 In Currency, Etta Cahoon, Stanton, Neb.

CUT OOUrOK HERE, MAIIj NOW.

SakmouX Mueller Plaaa Co.,
Contest Department B. Omaha, Neb.

I Gentleman:
After counting. and multiplying the lines by 10

I .... ta tha Question "HOW MANY PIANOS
EARflr

I

I

I B

Pianos th number you hav sold In fifty years.

Have you an Organ?

Hav you an Upright Piano?
Hav you a Squar Piano?

Name

Town Stat

St Address; R. V. D.: or Box 7r.

a convention of Michigan and Northern
ndlana city officials In nesslon," said the

city comptroller. "Ilea Moines, la., had
spent $1.Iio0 In getting up an exhibit of Its
various municipal features in very attrac
tive form. Evidently the commission in
charge of the Iowa capital city Is not
sparing any money to make Itself known
all over the land. McVlear and his col-

leagues believe In advertising their city
as a desirable plage to live, and I am In
formed they are geting resulta. If they
weis not, it Is unlikely they would be
spending money In exhibits such ss that
set up at Orand ltaplda."

One Doctor
AJ( lovr doctor about Ayt't Chtrry Pic-tot- al

for throat and tun Iroubltt. Doctort
koa prttctikoi tt fot 70 ytart. oO. Aj C .

I submit the following as th
HAVE WE SOLD IN riFTT

ar

f

LEWIS FACES LONG SENTENCE

Negro f'aavlelad of Aaeaalt May Oef
Anwh'-- r f ram Three to

Twenty Vaara.

William Lewis, a colored man. will serve
anywhere from three to twenty years in
the state penitentiary for statutory assault,
of which he waa found guilty by a Jury
In district court.

There ts nothing to determine whatJudge Sutton will give Lewis, but It Is
likely to be ten years at least and may be
more.

Have only one doctor Just ons No
sense in running, from one doctor to
another! Select the heat one. then
tend by him. No tense In trying ttmA

thin tbathl,t Ia t. s-- V
fully, deliberately select the best cough
medicine, then take it. Stick to It.
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